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Abstract—SiC Schottky Barrier diodes (SiC-SBD) are known
to oscillate/ring in the output terminal when used as free-wheeling
diodes in voltage source converters. This ringing is due to RLC
resonance between the diode capacitance, parasitic resistance
and circuit stray inductance. In this paper, a model has been
developed for calculating the switching energy of SiC diodes as
a function of the switching rate (dIDS/dt of the commutating
SiC MOSFET) and temperature. It is shown that the damping
of the oscillations increases with decreasing temperature and
decreasing dIDS/dt. This in turn determines the switching energy
of the diode which initially decreases with decreasing dIDS/dt and
subsequently increases with decreasing dIDS/dt thereby indicating
an optimal dIDS/dt for minimum switching energy. The total
switching energy of the diode can be sub-divided into 3 phases
namely the current switching phase, the voltage switching phase
and the ringing phase. Although the switching energy in the
current switching phase decreases with increasing switching rate,
the switching energy of the voltage and ringing phase increases
with the switching rate. The model developed characterizes the
dependence of diode’s switching energy on temperature and
dIDS/dt hence can be used to predict the behavior of the SiC
SBD diode.

Index Terms—Schottky Barrier Diode, Silicon Carbide,
Switching Energy, Device Characterization, Analytical Modeling

NOMENCLATURE

VAK Diode Voltage (V)

VAKpk Peak Diode Voltage Overshoot (V)

VDD Supply (Input) Voltage (V)

Vd Diode On-state Voltage Drop (V)

VTH Diode Threshold Voltage (V)

VGG MOSFET Gate Voltage (V)

VGS MOSFET Gate Source Voltage (V)

dVAK/dt dV/dt of turn-OFF Voltage of Diode (V/s)

IAK Diode Current (A)

IF Diode Forward Current (A)

IPR Diode Peak Reverse Current (A)

IDS MOSFET Current (A)
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dIDS/dt dI/dt of turn-ON Current of MOSFET

(turn-OFF of Diode) (A/s)

LSTRAY Stray Parasitic Inductance (H)

LE Circuit Energizing Inductor (H)

Ciss MOSFET input capacitance (F)

CGD MOSFET Miller Capacitance (F)

CAK Diode Depletion Capacitance (F)

RAK Diode Depletion Resistance (Ω)

RS Parasitic Series Resistance (Ω)

RG MOSFET Gate Resistance (Ω)

α Neper frequency (attenuation factor) of Diode

Response (s-1)

ω Oscillations (swing) Frequency (rad/s)

ζ Damping factor of Diode Responde (–)

L Channel Length in Device (µm)

W Channel Width in Device (µm)

µ Effective Mobility of Carriers (cm2/Vs)

COX Effective Capacitance Density (fF/µm2)

ESW Switching Energy (J)

T Temperature (◦C)

t Time (s)

TABLE I
PARAMETERS AND VALUES

VTH 4 V

VGS 18 V

VDD 100 V

CGD 152 pF

CAK 800 pF

Ciss 3690 pF

LSTRAY 800 nH

LE 7.4 mH

RS 400 mΩ
RAK 2 kΩ
RG 10 Ω - 1000 Ω
T –75 ◦C - 175 ◦C

I. INTRODUCTION

S
ILICON CARBIDE Schottky barrier diodes (SiC SBD)

have shown significant improvements in the performance

of rectifiers compared with traditional silicon PiN diodes.

The physics and structure of the SiC SBD is presented in

[1]–[3] where considerable advantages in terms of higher
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switching speed, significant reduction in reverse recovery and

better electrothermal performance in harsh environments have

been presented [4]. It has previously been shown that the

application of SiC SBDs as rectifiers rather than conventional

silicon PiN diodes can significantly reduce thermal stress,

lower power losses [5] and enhance the conversion efficiency

by removing the reverse recovery of the PiN in the switching

transients [6]. As a result, their application as rectifiers in

power converters is getting more popular [7]. These include

power converters for a range of applications [8] such as

power factor correction circuits [9], high power converters

[10], [11] and also in harsh environments such as in space

applications [12]. Schottky diodes are also used to block

the unwanted conduction of the MOSFET body diodes during

dead times in power converters [13]. In addition, switching

combinations of SiC Schottky diodes with various transistors

including silicon power MOSFETs [14], CoolMOS [15], SiC

MOSFETs [16], [17] and JFETs [18] have shown significant

advantages compared to that of combinations with silicon PiN

diodes [19].

Although SiC diodes do not exhibit reverse recovery

like PiN diodes, they are however prone to electromagnetic

oscillations or ringing in the output voltage. This ringing is

due to the interaction between the diode depletion capacitance

and the stray inductance of the circuit and packaging.

These oscillations will impact EMI, reliability and protection

circuitry of the devices when used in applications like

power converters. The ringing characteristics are sensitive

to temperature variations and the switching rate of the

commutating transistor. Previously reported research on the

switching characteristics of SiC SBDs has focused on

temperature invariance at high switching rates [20] whereas at

lower switching rates, the switching characteristics of the SiC

SBD becomes more temperature sensitive. The damping of the

oscillations is strongly temperature dependent in SiC Schottky

diodes whereas the oscillation frequency is dependent on the

parasitic inductance and depletion capacitance of the diode.

Hence there is a need for accurate switching energy modeling

techniques that can account for ringing in SiC Schottky diodes.

The models that have previously been developed to

understand the transient behavior of silicon PiN diodes during

reverse recovery, including physics-based models [21], [22],

analytical models [23]–[25], Saber Models [26] and PSPICE

Models [27] are not extendable to SiC Schottky diodes since

the latter is unipolar [28]. Models for parameter extraction

in SiC Schottky diodes [29] provide valuable information

about understanding the static behavior of the diodes, however,

they lack the capability of modeling dynamic characteristics

and switching energy. As unipolar devices do not rely on

conductivity modulation from minority carrier injection within

the device, modeling them seems to be less complex, however,

there are modeling challenges arising from the dependence of

diode ringing on the parasitic elements, temperature and the

commutation rate of the transistor.

There have been previous reports on the impact of stray

parameters on the static and dynamic performance of the

Schottky diode [30]. In this paper, an analytical model

for turn-OFF switching transients of silicon carbide Schottky

barrier diodes is presented, evaluated and validated through

experimental measurements. The models are proven to be able

to accurately predict the switching energy of the SiC Schottky

diodes through a wide range of temperatures and switching

rates modulated by the silicon carbide MOSFET acting as

the low-side transistor. Section II shows the experimental

measurements set-up and results; Section III shows the details

of the development of the model; Section IV shows the

validation of the model while Section V concludes the paper.

II. EXPERIMENTAL MEASUREMENTS

The experimental measurements are performed in the

classic quasi switching manner using a double-pulsed clamped

inductive switching test rig with the schematic shown in

Figure 1 below. The actual test rig is shown in [31], [32]. The

measurements are performed on a 1.2 kV/30 A SiC Schottky

barrier diode with datasheet reference SDP30S120. The low

side transistor is a SiC MOSFET with datasheet reference

SCH2080KE. The switching rates are modulated by a range

of gate resistances and the temperature has been varied within

a range of –75 ◦C to 175 ◦C.

Fig. 1. Schematic of the Clamped inductive switching test rig.

Figure 2(a) shows the diode turn-OFF voltage characteristics

for different temperatures when the low side SiC MOSFET

is switched with a 15 Ω gate resistance. Figure 2(b) shows

the diode voltage characteristics switched with 150 Ω gate

resistance. Figure 3(a) and Figure 3(b) show the MOSFET

drain current transient during turn-ON of the MOSFET

(turn-OFF of the diode) for RG=15 Ω and RG=150 Ω
respectively at different temperatures. It can be seen that the

temperature dependence of the diode voltage characteristics

is higher with the higher gate resistance i.e. d2IDS/dtdT
increases as RG is increased from 15 Ω to 150 Ω. It can

also be seen from Figure 2(a) and Figure 2(b) that the

damping of the diode ringing increases as the temperature

decreases. This is due to the fact the dIDS/dt increases

with increasing temperature and diode ringing oscillations

become less damped as dIDS/dt increases. It can be seen

that dIDS/dt increases with increasing temperature. Figure 4(a)

and 4(b) show the measured dIDS/dt as a function of

RG for different temperatures and dIDS/dt as a function of

temperature, respectively.
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Fig. 2. Measured turn-OFF Voltage of SiC schottky diode, dIDS/dt is
modulated by (a) RG = 15 Ω and (b) 150 Ω.

Fig. 3. Measured turn-OFF Current of SiC MOSFET, where the dIDS/dt is
modulated by (a) RG = 15 Ω and (b) 150 Ω on the low-side MOSFET.
Measurements show that dIDS/dt increases with temperature and higher
variations with temperature are for higher RG.

Fig. 4. Measured dIDS/dt as a functions of (a) gate resistance and (b)
temperature showing that dIDS/dt increases with temperature.

III. MODEL DEVELOPMENT

A. Characterization of diode ringing

The context of modeling the switching transient of the

SiC Schottky diodes is the clamped inductive switching

circuit. Figure 5 shows the circuit with the diode acting as

a high side free-wheeling diode with a low side transistor

which in this paper, is a 1.2 kV SiC MOSFET. The diode,

during the switching transient is modeled as a depletion

capacitance (CAK), a depletion resistance (RAK), a series

parasitic resistance (RS) and a stray inductance (Lstray). The

depletion capacitance is due to the voltage dependent depletion

width (between the Schottky metal and the voltage blocking

semiconductor) which increases as the voltage across the

diode increases. Since this capacitance varies with the voltage

across the diode through the depletion width, the value of

CAK used is calculated from the average capacitance measured

over the voltage range. The corresponding depletion resistance

is due to the finite resistance of the depletion width i.e.

the depletion capacitance is modeled as a lossy capacitor.

The finite resistance of the depletion width (RAK) is due

to the fact that there is a non-zero conductance as was

determined by capacitance-voltage measurements. This can

be due to pre-breakdown avalanche multiplication caused by

free carriers under the influence of the increasing electric

field. The current through the depletion width can also be

caused by thermionic emission across the Schottky interface.

The highest depletion capacitance across the diode is formed

when the voltage across it is at a minimum i.e. at the instant
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that reverse voltage starts increasing. As the reverse bias

across the diode increases due to the switching transient,

the depletion capacitance will reduce as the depletion width

increases; hence, the depletion capacitance used in the model

was an average depletion capacitance taken from the CV

curve at lower voltages. This average junction capacitance is

used to determines the behaviour of the devices [10], [11].

The stray inductance and the series resistance is due to the

packaging and circuit wiring. The equivalent circuit of the

diode has been modeled in a circuit simulator (Multisim 12.0).

Measured values of the depletion capacitance and resistance

(obtained from CV measurements) have been used in the

simulation whereas the values of the stray inductance and

series resistance have been varied within reasonable range to

obtain matching (milliohms for the resistance and nano-henries

for the inductor). Figure 6(a) and 6(b) shows the ringing

characteristics of the diode output voltage switched at 2

different rates. In Figure 6(a), the low side SiC MOSFET is

switched with a 15 Ω gate resistor whereas in Figure 6(b), the

low side MOSFET is switched with a gate resistance of 150

Ω. It can be seen from Figure 6 that there is reasonably good

matching between the measured and modeled characteristics.

Figure 6 shows, as expected, that the peak voltage overshoot

during turn-OFF increases with the switching rate (due to a

higher L.dIDS/dt) and the damping is less when the switching

rate is higher.

Fig. 5. The Schottky barrier diode (SBD) model in the test rig.

As the low side MOSFET is switched on and the high side

diode is switched off, the power supply voltage is to be applied

across the diode as it begins to block. The switching of this

voltage across the diode can be modeled as an input into the

transfer function of the diode. The diode output voltage can

then be modeled as the product of the diodes transfer function

and the input voltage. In this regard, the equivalent circuit of

the diode can be represented as a 2nd order RLC circuit with a

transfer function H(s) that can easily be derived by taking the

ratio of the voltage across the diode to the input voltage. The

diode output voltage is the product of the input voltage and

the transfer function. Therefore, by driving the diode output

Fig. 6. Measured and modeled voltage at turn-OFF of SiC Schottky diode
where switching speeds are modulated by (a) RG=15 Ω and (b) RG=150 Ω.

voltage, the results will be as shown in Equation (1) where:

VAK =
VDD

1 + sRGCGD

H(s) =

VDD

1 + sRGCGD

×

s

(

RS

LStray

)

+
RAK +RS

LstrayRAKCAK

s2 + s

(

RAKRSCAK + Lstray

LstrayRAKCAK

)

+
RAK +RS

LstrayRAKCAK

(1)

In (1) above, the input voltage does not appear across the

diode as a step function (instantaneously) but rather as an

exponential with a time constant equal to the electrical time

constant (RGCGD) of the bottom side switching MOSFET.

The product RGCGD is approximately the time required for

the Miller capacitance of the MOSFET is charge during the

plateau stage of the gate voltage transient at turn-on. As the

Miller capacitance changes with the voltage during the diode

turn-OFF transient, thereby CGD here represents an average

value of the overall capacitance [10]. The Miller capacitance

is charged when the drain voltage (VDD) across the bottom side

MOSFET falls from the supply voltage to the on-state voltage

and the voltage across the diode rises from the on-state voltage

drop to the input voltage. The switching rate of the bottom

side MOSFET (dIDS/dt) is also the rate at which current is

commutated away from the high side diode, hence, the rate
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at which the SBD diode is turned off. The on-state current of

the low side MOSFET can be expressed by (2) below:

(2)IDS =
B

2
(VGS − VTH)

2

where

B =
WµCOX

L

and

(3)VGS = VGG

(

1− exp

(

−

t

RGCiss

))

By taking the derivative of (2) against time, the turn-ON

switching rate of the low side MOSFET can be expressed as:

(4)
dIDS

dt
= B (VGS − VTH)

VGG

RGCiss

exp

(

−

t

RGCiss

)

The parameters used in the calculation of (4) are taken from

the MOSFET datasheet. As can be seen from (4), the switching

rate is time dependent and decreases as the switching time

increases. At the point of maximum dIDS/dt, (4) can be

re-written (assuming that t is small enough with respect to

RGCiss for the exponential to be unity) in terms of RG as:

(5)RG =
B (VGS − VTH)VGG

Ciss

(

dIDS

dt

)

Substituting (5) into (1), yields an expression for the diode

voltage in terms of the switching rate:

VAK = A ×

s

(

RS

LStray

)

+
RAK +RS

LstrayRAKCAK

s2 + s

(

RAKRSCAK + Lstray

LstrayRAKCAK

)

+
RAK +RS

LstrayRAKCAK

(6)

where A can be defined as:

A =

dIDS

dt
VDD

dIDS

dt
+ s

(

BVGG (VGS − VTH)

Ciss

CGD

)

Equation (6) will be instrumental in the development of the

switching energy model for the SiC Schottky diode since it

will be needed to determine the oscillations behaviour. From

the coefficients of denominator in Equation (6), the attenuation

or Neper frequency (αV), the frequency of the oscillations (ω)

and the damping factor (ζ) of SiC schottky diode voltage can

be derived as:

αV =
RAKRSCAK + Lstray

2LstrayRAKCAK

(7a)

ω =

√

RAK +RS

LstrayRAKCAK

(7b)

ζ =
αV

ω
=

RSRAKCAK + LStray

2
√

RAKLStrayCAK(RS +RAK)
(7c)

Experimentally it is seen in Figure 7 that the oscillations

frequency of the diode current have approximately the same

frequency as its voltage; however its decay attenuation is

higher (here for approximately two times). Therefore in

Figure 10, the current is also shown to damp faster.

B. Switching Energy Model

The expressions for the oscillation frequency (ω) and

attenuation (α) will be used in the development of the diode

switching energy model. Figure 7(a) shows the experimental

measurements of the diode current and voltage during

turn-OFF with the low side SiC MOSFET switched with

a gate resistance of 15 Ω. Figure 7(b) shows experimental

measurements of the diode current and voltage when the

low side SiC MOSFET is switched more slowly with a

gate resistance of 150 Ω. When comparing Figure 7(a) and

Figure 7(b), it can be seen that the ringing is dramatically

reduced as the switching rate (dIDS/dt) is reduced, however,

the switching duration of the current increased. Figure 8(a)

shows the switching power transient as a function of time for

RG = 15 Ω whereas Figure 8(b) shows the same plot for RG

= 150 Ω. It can be seen from Figure 8(a), that when the diode

is switched with a higher MOSFET dIDS/dt the oscillations

in the diode voltage cause additional power peaks beyond

the main peak. These additional power peaks will add to the

switching energy of the diode. In Figure 8(b), the switching

power transient does not contain such additional power peaks

due to ringing, although the dissipated power associated with

the switching current is larger. In order to correctly modeling

the switching energy of the diode, it will be important to

capture these peaks in the modeling and account for how the

peaks change with the switching rate and temperature. The

integration of these power peaks over time will yield the total

switching energy. Figure 9(a) shows measurements of the 15 Ω
switching power transients at different temperatures showing

that the switching energy is largely temperature invariant in

Schottky diodes. Figure 9(b) also shows a similar plot for the

RG = 150 Ω.

The analytical model for the switching energy is based on

approximating the waveforms by mathematical functions and

integrating them over the transient duration. Figure 10 shows

these approximations for the current and voltage waveforms of

the SiC diode. The switching energy is divided into 3 sections

namely the current switching phase, the voltage switching

phase and the ringing phase. In section 1 (the current switching

phase), between t1 and t2, the current is approximated as

a linear function with a negative derivative while the diode

voltage is constant at the on-state voltage drop (Vd). It is
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Fig. 7. Current and voltage waveforms of SiC SBD at turn-OFF at 25 °C
with (a) RG = 15 Ω and (b) RG = 150 Ω .

Fig. 8. Comparison of waveforms of the transient power of SiC SBD with
(a) RG = 15 Ω and (b) RG = 150 Ω .

assumed that the current overshoots with the same rate and

goes negative at the same instant that the diode voltage starts

to rise. This is based on that fact that the bottom side MOSFET

attains the load current at the instant that the Miller capacitance

Fig. 9. Measured transient power at different temperatures of SiC SBD with
(a) RG = 15 Ω and (b) RG = 150 Ω .

has finished charging and the drain-source voltage across the

MOSFET falls from the input voltage to the on-state voltage.

The measured waveforms in Figure 7 show that this is indeed

the case. The switching energy calculated for section 1, which

is ESW1 (the current switching phase) is simply the integration

of the switching power from t1 (the initial point) to t2.

(8)

ESW1 =

∫ t2

t1

(

IF −

dIDS

dt
t

)

Vd dt

=
VdI

2
F

2
dIDS

dt

where

t1 = 0 and t2 =
IF

dIDS

dt

In section 2 (the voltage switching phase), which spans

from t2 to t3, the diode voltage is approximated as a linear

function with a positive derivative that rises from the on-state

voltage of the diode to the peak voltage which is the sum

of the input voltage and the inductive overshoot. It is also

assumed that the current through the diode reaches its peak

negative value at the same instant having the same dIDS/dt.
Therefore current equations in ESW1 and ESW2 are the same

while the voltage enters a new phase. Based on analyzing

the experimental measurements, additional terms such as Peak

reverse current (IPR) and peak voltage overshoot (VAKpk) are

also introduced to assist in determining the switching energy.
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Fig. 10. Switching power in the model is divided into 3 distinct sections.

The equation for the switching energy in the voltage switching

phase (ESW2) is simply the integration of the switching power

from t2 to t3 which is shown as:

where

t3 =
IF

dIDS

dt

+
VAKpk−Vd

dVAK

dt

In section 3 (the ringing phase) which is from t3 to t4,

both the diode current and voltage are modeled as damped

sinusoids with a defined oscillation frequency and damping.

The oscillation frequency and damping of the diode voltage

has been determined previously.

The limits for the integration over section 3 is taken to

be the 5 times the time constant of the oscillations decaying

exponential, so:

t4 = γ +
VAKpk−Vd

dVAK

dt

+
IF

dIDS

dt

in which γ is:

γ =
5

αV

=
10LstrayRAKCAK

RAKRSCAK + Lstray

The ringing in the circuit is determined by the parasitic

inductance and capacitance associated with the Schottky diode,

hence, will depend on the parameters such as α and ω .

The equation for the switching energy in section 3, after the

insertion of the limits in (10) is shown below.

The total switching energy (ESWtotal) in the diode will be

the sum of the absolute values of ESW1, ESW2 and ESW3

as presented in Figure 10. Given the diode current, voltage,

dIDS/dt, dVAK/dt and RLC values of the diode equivalent

circuit, the switching energy can be calculated as a function

of the switching rate.

ESWtotal = ESW1 + ESW2 + ESW3

Figure 10 shows the modeled switching power transient,

which is a good approximation of the measured switching

power transient in Figure 9.

C. Incorporating temperature dependency

To incorporate temperature dependency into the switching

energy model, the temperature dependency of the switching

rate will have to be determined first. The temperature

dependency of the bottom side MOSFET’s dIDS/dt is shown

below as (12) which is simply the derivative of (4) with respect

to temperature.

(12)

d2IDS

dtdT
=

VGG

RGCiss

exp

(

−

t

RGCiss

)

(

(VGS − VTH)
dB

dT
−B

dVTH

dT

)

The dependency of the MOSFETs gain factor (B) on

temperature is due to the effective mobility’s dependency

on temperature. As the device temperature increases, phonon

scattering reduces the effective mobility of the electrons in

the MOSFET channel. This means that dB/dT is negative.

The threshold voltage of a MOSFET is known to have a

negative temperature coefficient due to the increase in the

intrinsic carrier concentration as the temperature rises. The

increase in the intrinsic carrier concentration, due to bandgap

narrowing, means that the threshold voltage decreases as

temperature increases since more carriers are available for

sub-threshold conduction. This means that dVTH/dT is also

negative. At lower temperatures, the temperature dependency

of the threshold voltage dominates the temperature dependency

of the effective mobility, hence, (12) can be re-written as:

(13)
d2IDS

dtdT
=

VGG

RGCiss

exp

(

−

t

RGCiss

)(

B

∣

∣

∣

∣

dVTH

dT

∣

∣

∣

∣

)

Because the overall sign of (13) is positive, this means

that the switching rate (dIDS/dt) during MOSFET turn-ON

increases with temperature as has already been demonstrated

experimentally in Figure 3 and 4.

Equation (14) below describes the dependency of the

switching rate on temperature.

(14)
dIDS

dt
=

d2IDS

dtdT
(T − 25) +

dIDS

dt

∣

∣

∣

∣

T=25◦C

The temperature dependency of the switching energy model is

incorporated by substituting (14) as described below into the

equation for ESWtotal.
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(9)

ESW2 =

∫ t3

t2

(

IF −

dIDS

dt
t

)







dVAK

dt
t−

IF
dIDS

dt

dVAK

dt
+ Vd






dt

= −

dIDS

dt

dVAK

dt

t3

3
+

t2

(

Vd

(

dIDS

dt

)2

− 2IF
dVAK

dt

dIDS

dt

)

2
dIDS

dt

−

t

(

dVAK

dt
I2F − Vd

dIDS

dt
IF

)

dIDS

dt

∣

∣

∣

∣

∣

∣

∣

∣

∣

∣

t3

t2

=
dIDS

dt

(VAKpk − Vd)
2 (2VAKpk + Vd)

6

(

dVAK

dt

)2

(10)

ESW3 =

∫ t4

t3

IPRe
−αItsin (ωt)

(

VDD + L
dIDS

dt
e−αV tsin (ωt)

)

dt

= −







IPRVDD (αIsin(ωt) + ωcos(ωt))

eαIt(α2
I + ω2)

−

IPRL
dIDS

dt
((αI + αV )cos(2ωt)− 2ωsin(2ωt))

2e(αI+αV ) ((αI + αV )2 + 4ω2)
+

IPRL
dIDS

dt
2e(αI+αV )t(αI + αV )







∣

∣

∣

∣

∣

∣

∣

t4

t3

IV. MODEL VALIDATION

The accuracy of the model is validated by comparing

the predictions of the model with actual switching energy

measurements. Figure 11 shows the measured and calculated

switching energy for the Schottky diode as a function of the

switching rate (modulated by the gate resistances). It can be

seen from Figure 11(a) that the switching energy initially

decreases as the switching rate is decreased. This is due

to the fact diode ringing is better damped as the switching

rate is reduced, hence, the additional power peaks arising

from ringing are reduced. In this case, the switching energy

of the voltage switching phase and the ringing phase (ESW2

and ESW3) in the developed model is the dominant factor

in determining the total switching energy of the diode. As

has been shown earlier, the switching energy of the ringing

phase increases with dIDS/dt. However, as the switching

rate is further reduced, the switching energy starts to rise

again. The oscillations are completely damped, so the total

switching energy is now more dependent on the switching

energy of the current switching phase (ESW1) which increases

as the switching rate is reduced. This is also predictable

from the equations in the developed model for the switching

energy. As seen, in Equation (8) which describes the switching

energy of the current switching phase, the dIDS/dt is inversely

proportional to the switching energy thereby causing the

switching energy to decrease as the switching rate is increased

(lower RG is used). On the contrary, Equation (9) is predicting

that as dIDS/dt and voltage overshoot (VAKpk) is decreased,

switching energy of voltage switching phase is also decreased.

Measurements have shown that this is also correct since an

increase in RG results in a corresponding decrease in the

dIDS/dt and VAKpk. Figure 9 has also shown that the switching

energy in ringing phase is reducing as the gate resistance

increases due to damping of the oscillations. Figure 11(b)

shows total switching energy calculated broken down into the

3 components (ESW1, ESW2 and ESW3). It can be seen from

Figure 11(b) that the ESW1 increases as the switching rate is

reduced while ESW2 and ESW3 decrease as the switching rate

is decreased. The overall shape of the switching energy as

a function of the switching rate is correctly predicted by the

model. Figure 12 shows the measured and calculated switching

energy as a function of temperature. The switching energy is

shown to be nearly temperature invariant, although there is

a slight decrease with temperature observed and reasonably

good agreement between the model and the measurements.

This slight decrease is due to fact that the oscillation are

slightly damped at the diode output voltage as the temperature

increases which causes slight reduction in ringing losses. The

model is correctly able to predict this because the temperature

dependence of the switching rate has been incorporated into

the diode switching energy model.

Figure 13 shows the measured switching power transient

at different temperatures for 10 Ω (in Figure 13(a)), 47 Ω
(in Figure 13(b)), 100 Ω (in Figure 13(c)) and 470 Ω (in

Figure 13(d)). It can be seen from the measurements in

Figure 13 that the contribution of the switching energy of

the current switching phase (ESW1) increases with the gate

resistance whereas that of the voltage switching phase and
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(11)

the ringing phase (ESW2 and ESW3) generally decreases as RG

is increased. The measurements show good agreement with

the modeling. Figure 14 shows the impact of switching rate

and temperature on the switching energy of the SiC Schottky

diode at turn-ON (a) and turn-OFF (b), where the U-shaped

characteristics of Schottky diode in both cases can be seen.

It can also be seen that the turn-ON switching energy is

considerably smaller than to the turn-OFF energy. Figure 14

also shows that the dependency of the switching energy on

temperature increases as the switching rate is reduced. At high

switching rates, the switching energy is almost temperature

invariant; however, as the switching rate is reduced, the

switching energy shows more of a temperature dependency.

This was also correctly predicted in the model.

V. CONCLUSION

In this paper, a comprehensive model for the switching

energy of the SiC Schottky diode is developed and validated

through extensive measurements. The model for the diode

switching energy is based on a thorough analysis of the diode

ringing phenomenon and its temperature dependence. The

results show convergence between the measurements and the

model output with a considerably small margin of error. The

switching energy of the diode is shown to be a combination
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Fig. 11. Measured and the modeled switching energy as a function of the
switching rate for each switching energy component (ESW1, ESW2 and ESW3)
performed at room temperature.

Fig. 12. Modeled and measured ESW as a function of temperature (RG= 15Ω).

of 3 switching phases namely the current switching phase,

the voltage switching phase and the ringing phase. While the

switching energy of the current switching phase decreases

with increasing switching rate, the switching energy of the

voltage switching and the ringing phase increases with the

switching rate (this is due to the fact that damping reduces as

the switching rate increases hence, the ringing losses dominate

at high switching speeds). Hence, as the gate resistance which

determines the switching speed of the low side MOSFET

is increased, the switching energy initially decreases as the

ringing becomes better damped. However, beyond an optimum

gate resistance, the switching energy starts increasing again

Fig. 13. Switching power transients for different temperatures and RG.

because the switching energy of the current switching phase

(which increases as the switching rate is reduced) starts to

dominate the total switching energy. The developed models

also predict the switching energy as a function of temperature.

The temperature dependence of the switching energy increases

as the switching rate is reduced.
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Fig. 14. (a) Turn-ON and (b) turn-OFF switching energy of the SiC Schottky
diode as functions of the switching rate and temperature showing that the
turn-OFF switching energy is much higher in magnitude. The measurements
also show the U shaped dependence of the switching energy on the switching
rate.
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